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years. and the nien who did this were re- wrong eau be done under this clause, to

warded by the governmeut for their ras- amend it and prevent wrong--doing. 1 dc

cality. 1 amn sure when 1 point out this tiot thlnk they realize how the fraud eau be

tact, the governent will feel it Incumbent aýcomplished. 1 would nlot if 1 had net

on themi to inake it rigbit. 1 take It that seen it worked in New Brunswick and *bad

this governent ls wllliug- to do what is nlot learnèd from the man -ho did Lt hiow

fair and rIglit, and lu the matter of elec- Lt was doue. 1 shall move an arndment

tions theré Is nothlng se important as that to this clause, iu the Oomnrittee, of the

they should be pure and honest and the Whole.

volce of the people should freely bie express- Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWEL-It is

ed. Under this law I arn perrnîtted to go only wasting time I know to address the

te a maxi and say : 'Vote for us and 1 will Ilouse on this subjeet. When aul hon. gen-

show you hiow to vote safely and the returu- tieman was pointlng out ln a very practical

Ing officer will see to it, and you wlll get niauner how elections could be stolen under

your money.' In the election in New Bruns- the provisions of this Bill, the inemibers of

wlck there w-ere four candidates runuing, the goverument thought proper to absent

each party nsing their own ballots, aud tbernselves, thereby treating withi conteulipt

these were the officiaI ballots. Yeu w-eut the rernarks of those who have opiuions on

to the returning officer as a voter and lie tlie subject of a pure and fair election law.

gave you an envelope, initialled it, and you For tliat reason, 1 do flot kznow that there

went behiud the sereen and put iu that eu- Is any use in speakin.g, unless it is to use

velopEý w-hatever ballot you pieased. That an expression w-heu f eh a few days ago

was the secret ballot. The w-ay it was man- fri-c th2 hion. seiiator-fromn Middlesex, -wheu

aged was this : A voter wvould bie banded hie w-as advocating the coutinance of the

*a ballot and told that there w-as no other officiai reports of our debates; eue wants to

ballot like It, and If lie put it lu, properly embalm bis opinions and vlews. For that

marked, lie wonld get ten dollars. Bachi reason 1 shall express rny views in coin-

ballot was different and they had forty com- mittee on the clauses as they are taken Up.

binations of thiat ballot, no two of -whidh The hon, leader o! the opposition cougratu-

w-ere sIlike. Every man wns on the agent's lated the government on haviug receded

books witb the price agreed upon for is from their first position ou the Bill as iu-

vote, and when the returning efficer, on1 troduced, because they feit cornpelled to do

counting the ballots, found that lie had de- so by public opinion. Tliere is no credit for

livered the goods the voter got bis mouey. their retreat, because they only receded

1 lenrned hov it 'was doue froi the maxi when they could not heip theaiselves. Froni1

who did the trick. When 1 saw that the' the attitude of the opposition. they saw

man who should have been elected was de- that the Bihl could not pass until its Iniqui-

clared defeated. I iuquired and found ont tous provisions w-ere abandoned. Whiy is

how Lt was doue. I know that that was Quebec omitted frorn the provisions ef this

doue In two ridings and that If they lad Bill, se far as the unorgauized territories of

nlot doue It, 'Mr. Hazeu would not have been that province are concernedl It may be

elected himself, because in a place where said thaï: most of thein are under municipal

lie was a very strong juan, instead o! hiav- Institutions, and the votera' lista are pro-

Ing a majoritY 0f thirtY-five lie was defeat- videi for; but the National Transconltinien-

ed by ten. This wLl w-ork juat as well in tai Ilailway passes through a very sparsely

the unorg-aiized districts, la tact very much settied or w-bolly unsettled portion of the

easier, and It cannot be worked ou the op- province of Quebec and a large body of men

position aide. You have to make the elec- are working on the railw-ay. la it not just

tor believe that you are lu league with the a$ important. tiiat those wlio are employed

returniug- officer. Ln the unorgnized districts of Quebec

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-If the hon. gentle- should be loeked after as that a similar

man is trying to convince the goverumeut, p)opulation Lu northeru Ontario should b2

hie Is losiiig tinie. .looked after, as provided for lir this Bill.

.Hlon. '-%r. PERLEY-It is the duty o! I càn only corne toi the conclusion thnt

the governuient, whieu I point ont ivbere the province o! Quebec bein.- under the
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